MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Works Division, City Council Members

FROM: Solid Waste Division

SUBJECT: Residential cart RFP

DATE: June 28, 2019

Toter bid items alternate to specs:
1) add .35/per cart for stop bar
2) add .25/per cart for hot stamp
3) used medium density, not high density per bid specs
4) Resin weight 64 gallon = 23.3lbs, bid specs =27lbs-32lbs,
5) lids are plastic injected, no hinge pins
6) Do not meet thickness guidelines on lids=.12, must be at least .175 on minimum thickness per bid specs.

Sanitation Products-Schafer alternate to specs:
1) Resin weight does not meet requirements, 95 gallon = 30lbs. Bid spec = 34lb-44lbs
2) Resin weight does not meet requirements, 65 gallon = 24lbs. Bid spec = 27lbs-32lbs
3) wall thickness =.161, bid spec = .175

Rehrig Pacific Company meets bid specs

Elliott-highest priced bidder

Due to the above alternative specifications submitted not meeting minimum criteria, the Solid Waste Department chooses Rehrig Pacific Company.